We invite adults and teens (15 and older) to come along as we venture on a quest to reconnect with one
another, nature, and our own creativity. If nothing else, you’ll get a break from technology for a while.


Read The Hate U Give by Angie Thomas or another similar book possibly listed on our Vermont Reads 2020 page
https://colchestervt.gov/3241/Vermont-Reads-2020



Attend a book discussion group (even if you haven’t finished the book).



Walk the Storywalk located at Village Park. This is a great activity to do with children.



Borrow something from the library via curbside service. It’s easy, just call (264-5660) or email
(burnhamlib@colchestervt.gov) the library. We’ll even help you pick out a book, magazine, or movie!



Write a paper and pen (okay, we’ll allow you to type it) letter to a friend or family member and mail it to them—with
a stamp—in a mailbox.



Pick up an adult DIY craft kit during curbside service and be creative. Supplies are limited so registration is
encouraged. If you’re brave, we’d love for you to share your work with us via email or FB.



Eat ice cream for dinner because you can. You get extra points if any portion of your meal comes from a locally
owned business.



Read a book you normally wouldn’t. It could be young adult, science fiction, non-fiction—the librarians are here to
help guide you to a book you will be surprised to enjoy.



Send a brief book or movie recommendation that we can share with other
patrons.



Learn something new. Do you know how to speak French? https://
colchestervt.gov/3037/Mango-Languages Are you interested in learning how
to preserve what you grow in your garden? https://colchestervt.gov/226/
Universal-Class Need to change the brake pads on 2017 Elantra? https://
colchestervt.gov/230/Vermont-Online-Library You don’t need to use one of
our resources, just get out there and discover.

If you complete 5 of these tasks on the list you will be entered into a
drawing to win a gift card to one of three local businesses (Claussen’s,
Three Brothers, or The Village Scoop—you get to choose).
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DIY Craft Schedule
July 7th—Macramé Keychains
July 21st—Peace Rocks
August 4th—String Art
August 18th—Woven Bracelets
made from Recycled
T-shirts
Supplies are limited. To guarantee
a kit is waiting for you, email Kelly
at kmccagg@colchestervt.gov

using DIY Craft as the subject.

Waiting for a copy of The Hate U Give? Try these…

Breezy summer read or
Thought provoking?
Monday or Thursday afternoon?
Suggested titles?



The New Jim Crow—Michelle Alexander



The Fire Next Time—James Baldwin



Black is the Body—Emily Bernard



Stamped from the Beginning—Ibram X. Kendi



Heavy: An American Memoir—Kiese Layman



Just Mercy—Bryan Stevenson

We want to hear from you.
Email kmccagg@colchestervt.gov

—TBD—

Village Park
is located
across from
The Village
Scoop

